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HEW SALEM HOSPITAL
SHREWD BUYERS WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SALE--W- E ARE NOT ONLY

TO COST MILITARY
"Style Without Extravagance"

Campaign For Funds Will Be-

gin Tuesday, Nor. 6
Close Nov. 9 IreneSi Suits

Salem is to have a new hospital to
cost $100,000 or more.

At a meeting held last evening at
the Marion hotel plans were outlined
by an executive committee of promi-
nent men who are interested in the
building of the new hospital. It was
pointed out that Salem is the only city
on the coast of its size that has not

AT LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES BUT HAVE MADE RADICAL
REDUCTIONS ON EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK (Except a few con-tra- ct

articles). For Four More Days, until Nov. 1st, these Prices will
prevail In our limited space here we can quote only a few prices. If
you cannot come during the day, we will gladly show you through any
evening, by appointment.

WATCH FOR OUR DAILY ADS

WITH BELT-ALL-AROUN- D

These garments are in great favor at this time
and we are showing just the models that discrim-
inating men and young men want

They are tailored from all wool standardized
fabrics, hand-mad- e the best way. f

We are also showing others new, natty,
creations as well as conservative models.

Come look them over.

adequate hospital facilities.
The fact that within a short time

Salem will need a hospital for the ben-
efit of its soldiers who return in need
of urgical attention was brought to
the attention of the committee. It has
been well known that Salcin was to
have a new hospital and now that the
mi., ary needs are pressing, it was de-

cided to put on the campaign for tho
raising of the $100,000 at once.

This campaign will begin Tuesday,
Nov. 6. and close Friday evening, Nov.
9. It will be known as the Salem Gen-
eral Hospital $100,000 campaign, with
tho slogan, "Give to your own to the
good of all."

CARPET PRICES

Reg. 75c Ingrain Carpet ..... .45c
Reg. $1.50 Velvet and Brussels 75c
Reg. $1.75 Park Mill Brussels 98c
Reg. $1.90 Velvet & Brussels $1.15
Reg. $2.50 Body Brussels $1.45

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISH-

INGS SALE

ROCKERS

Reg. $7.00 Rockers $ 5.45
Reg. $10.00 Rockers $ 7.45
Reg. $15.00 Rockers $11.75
Reg. $22.50 Rockers - $17.75

DINING TABLES

Reg. $10.50 Tables $ 8.95
Reg. $14.50 Tables $11.75
Reg. $25.00 Tables $16.75
Reg. $32.50 Tables $26.75

LIBRARY LAMPS

Reg. $ 7.50 Lamp ....$ 5.60
Reg. $10.00 Lamp .........$ 745
Reg. $12.00 Lamp $ 8.95
Reg. $15.00 Lamp ......... $11.25

MATTRESSES

Reg. $6.50 Combination ... $ 4.95
Reg. $11.75 Silk Down .....$ 9.93
Reg. $14.00 Silk Floss $10.50
Reg. $18 50-l- b. Felt ....... .$14.75
Reg. $5.50 Blankets $ 3.75

Bi ll BRICK
Headquarters will bo established in

tho Murphy building at the corner of

ROOM SIZE RUGS

Reg. $22.50 Seamless Tapestry
9x12 $15.00

Reg. $25.00 Seamless Tapestry,
9x12 $18.00

Reg. $35.00 Axminster, 9x12 $22.55
Reg. $40.00 Body Brussels

9x12 $29.75
Reg. $45.00 Axminster, 9x12 $31.50

RAG RUGS

Reg. $2.50 Rugs, 27x54 $1.40
Reg. $3.25 Rugs, 36x72 $1.98
Reg. $9.50 'Rugs, 6x9 ft. $6.50
Reg. $13.50 Rugs, 8x10 ft. . . .$9.35
Reg. $16.00 Rugs, 8x10 ft. . .$10.75

THE HOUSE THAT GUABANTEKS EVERT PURCHASE
THE HOUSE WITH A CONSCIENCEtate and Commercial street, in the

rooms formerly occupied by the office
of tho Portland Railway .Light & PowLINOLEUMS I THE CORNER STORE STATE AND LIBERTY Ier Co.

69c
.79c
.95c

According ffo jtlve plans ieusscd
last evening, the workers will includa
150 of the live wires of the city and
will be divided into two sections, with
a colonel in charge of each. .Kach col

Reg. $1.10 Printed Linoleum
Reg. $1.25 Printed Linoleum
Reer. $1.25 Inlaid Linoleum . ,

onel will have under his command fiveReg. $1.50 Inlaid Linoleum . . .$1.15
Reg. $1.75 Inlaid Linoleum . . .$1.25

i
captains asd each captain teams of
ten men. The colonels of the divisions
will be O. L. Ferris and O. B. Ging-
rich.

I. L. Patterson was selected as chair
man of tho executive committeo to
serve with tho following members:
Governor Withycombe, T. j. Kay, Ben

HEATING STOYES

8.50

German Agents Try
To Start Mexican Row

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 26. That German
agents are trying to foment a revolt
against the present Mexican govern-
ment through the old cientifico party,
headed by General Felix Diaz was the
assertion made here today by Roberto
V. Pesqueira, fiscal agent of the Car-ranz-a

government, following his return
from a trip to Mexico City,

A coalition of the Diaz, Zapata and
Villa foces in this rovolt is planned,
PeBqueira declared. Ho declared that
the Mexican government docs not an-

ticipate great difficulty in crushing
the threatened uprising and has al- -

Paper Mill Workers
at Oregon City Strike

Portland, Or., Oct. 26. Tho Camas,
Wash., and Oregon City plants of tho
Crown Willamette Paper company
were shut down today by the strike of
1200-pap- and pulp workers.

Tho men walked out late yesterday
after the company had refused to grant
wage increases, time and a half for
overtime and hotter working condi-
tions

Company officials say tho strike is
an attempt to force the management
to adopt the closed shop policy.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

DRAPERIES

Reg. 15c Curtain Scrim 9c
Reg. 20c Curtain Scrim 14c
Reg. 25c Marquisette, sale .... 18c
Reg. 35c Voile, sale 23c
Reg. 50c Cretonne, colors .... 37c

Reg. $10.00 Heaters, sale
Reg. $12.50 Heaters, sale
Reg. $17.50 Heaters, sale
Reg. $21.50 Heaters, sale

.$10.50

.$14.85

.$18.25

BLANKETS

Reg. $3.50 Blankets . . .

Reg. $8.00 Blankets .

Reg. $11.50 Blankets . .

$2.25
$5.50
$7.95

Olcott, Senator V. h. McNary, F. C.
Deckcbach, ('has. K. Spaulding, H. W.
Meyers, Wm. McGilchrist, Jr., Asahel

ush, J. P. Kogerb, iayor Walter E.
Kcyes, S. B. Elliott, Irving Griffith,
F. W. Stcusloff, Dan J. Fry and T. A.
Livesley.

F. G. Deckcbach has been selected
as the campaign manager. The Hev.
James Elvin will be chairman of the

Reg. $27.50 Heaters, sale . . .$23.35

committee on speakers and Ivan G.
publicity ;'v aeportcu a number of the eien- -McDaniel, chairman of the

committee.Imperial Firaitare Oo liberty Bond Campaign IDAHO WOMAN

HADE. WELL
Mifles Interest In Stocks

New York, Oct. 26 The Now York
Evening Sun financial reviow toduy
said:

Growing enthusiasm in the work on
the liberty loan campaign and redoubl

Peace in 24 Honrs

County Assessor Completes

His Assessment Roll

County Assessor West has completed
his assessment roll for 1917, the grand
total being $36,833,350, as against $36y
132,120 last year; an increase of $691,-23-

One of the largest increaser is in
automobiles, which last year were as-

sessed at $274,000 and this at $469,215,
almost double. Improvements on town
and city lots show a small increase,
about $55,000. The increased .""".e as
shown by the assessment is just about
Salem's quota to the liberty loan. The

GREAT DEFEAT
(CMtisued front Pago Om.)

territory between the Monkey mountain
and Pargny,' capturing the villages of
Finon, Parguy and Filain.

What made the Aisne victory all the
ed efforts on the part of the banking

SYRUP OF FIGS

FOR CROSS, SICK

Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Did the Work.

Nothing like it.
for stomach sufferers who take Mayr's
.Wonderful Eemedy. Don't neglect your a dofeat at the "corner" of their line,

rraiornity ana, m tact, everybody in
Wall street to make the lonn a success
in the fullest meaning of tho term.

more demoralizing to the German forces
was the fact that on this particularstomach ailments another minute. What where the French struck. Their lines

served to divert attention still furtherappears to be only minor stomach dis-
orders may often be symptoms of can Aberdeen. Idaho, "Last year I suf.trom the securities mawct today. IVad

ing was light and such business as wasFEVERISH CHEN fered from a weakness with pains in mycer and ulcers of the stomach and
gall stones, acuto indigestion,

were "impregnable." When those "im-
pregnable" positions melted before the
French fire, the demoralization must
have been sudden, dramatic and of
bitter relish to the fcrerman high com

ridge Hindenburg changed his forte bat-
tle tactics. It had been his scheme here-
tofore to refuse battle and elastically to
fall back to prepared new positions.
Dwindling man-powe- r Impelled the Ger-
man high command to husband all for-
ces of men and not to fight and lose

transacted was entirely in the hands
of tho professional clement. A firmassessment is exclusive of railroads andgastritis, auto intoxication, yellow jaun

dice, and other dangerous ailments, of all public utilities, which are assessed tone nrevailed in most of the list,
by the state tax commission, 'mand. The new advanced French line

If little Stomach Is Sour,today was an average of three and a
tenth miles beyond Monday's positions.

Value
per unit

men where a retreat of a few hundred
yards or possibly more might save
troops.over a total front of practically seven

miles. Consolidation of the lines today

side and back. A
friend asked me to
try Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

's Vegetabla
Compound and I did
so. After taking
one bottle I felt very
much better. I
have now taken
three bottles and
feel like a different
woman. Lydia E.
Pinhkam's Vege

winch the surterer is not aware until
too late. An ideal prescription for over
coming quickly stomach, liver and in-

testinal trouble is Mayr's Wonderful
Eemedy. Millions of people hare been
restored by it. One dose will prova that
it will help you. Mayr's Wonderful
Bcmedy is for sale by J. C. Perry, Cap-
ital Drug Store.

The importance of the Aisne ridge,
swept more and more German positions

Liver Torpid or Bowels

Clogged

Mothers can rest oasy after ivine

however, led Hindenburg to rush up his
into tne roiius' hands.

France has already reoccupied the
best troops and accept the battle of-
fered by the French with all the power
at his command. The French were

Classification of property: "" Number
Acres of all lands 512,438
Acres tilablo and timber lands ..
Improvements on deeded or patented
lauds
Town and city lots
Improvements on town and city lots......
Improvement on lands not deeded or

patented .. ....... 4
Stenmboats, sail boats, stationary en-

gines, and manufacturing machinery
Merchandise and stock in trade .
Farming implements, wagons, carriages,

etc' .

"California Syrup of Figs," becauue
in a few hours all tho clogged up

table Compound is the best medicine I
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORiA
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

waste,, sour bile and fermenting food
gently moves out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
Children simply will not take the time

MAXIMUM FIVE
(Continued from Page One.)

Value

19,609,lg0

2,590,635
4,924,335
5,048,160

48,510

458,830
213,035

169,200
422,130
677,090

76,720
514,400
4.r,8,940

95,080
54,065

3,855
469,215

Report From Districts.
Today's Previously

Subscriptions Reported
Money, notes and accounts .

Shares of stock
Hotel and office furniture .

Horses and mules , ,,.,..

have ever taken and I can recommend
it to all suffering women. "Mrs. Percy
Prestidge, Aberdeen, Idaho.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced by the many genuine and
truthful testimonials we are constantly
publishing in the newspapers of tha
ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to restore their health.

To know whether Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will help you, try
it! For advice write to Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence.

from play to empty their bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see if
tonguo is coated, then give this deli-
cious "fruit laxative." Children love
it, and it can not cause injury. No dif-
ference what ails your littlo one if
full of cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea
stomachache, bad breach, remember, a
gentle "inside cleansing" should al-

ways be the first treatment given. Full

10,266

7,204
15,781
18,515

6,463
228

Cattle
Sheep and goats

New York ....$60,000,000 $1,075,000,000
Albany, N.Y. 701,400 9,790,650
Buffalo, N.Y. 3,326,450 39,271,850
Boston () 15,122,000 113,522,000
Cleveland .... 2,975,000 62,025,000
Chicago (dist) 25,000,000 375,000,000
Philadelphia to date 300,000,000

$71.40
29.08

5.14
8.37

16.91
Swine .. .
Dogs
Automobiles

Portland, O. 4,579,800 14,601,650 Total valuation of property, as finally
equalized by the county board of
equalization .

() Raised in 24 hours.

San Francisco Boosts.
36,833,350

directions for babies, children of all
ages and grown lrps are printed on each
bottle.

Beware of counterfeiting syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bottlo ofSan Francisco, Oct. 26. San

subscriptions to the second liberty
California "Grizzlies"

Subscribe Heavily For"California Syrup of Figs," then look
carefully and see that it is made by
the "California Fig Syrup Company."

When the Skin Seems Ablaze
With Itching and Burning

loan were increased $2,000,000 during
the three hours ended at noon today,
bringing the total so far to $55,513,350.
All banks reported heavy subscriptions

vie make no smaller size. Hand back
with contempt any other fig syrup.

as soon as these institutions opened and Mistakes of Draft Boardsit is believed in some quarters the day's
total may reach $10,000,000 before night

ban francisco s maximum quota is mAre iking Paid For

Camp Lewis, Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 26
$85,000,000. She has already exceeded
her minimum quota by more than $4,- -

There's just one thing to do.
If your skin seems ablaze with the

fiery burning and itching of Eczema,
real and lasting relief can only
come from treatment that goes below
the surface that reaches down to
the very source of the trouble. ed

come from a dis-
ordered condition of the blood, and
the proper treatment is through the
blood.

Search far and near, and you can

not find a blood remedy that ap-
proaches S. S. S. for real efficiency.
It has been on the market for fifty
years, during which time it has been
giving uniform satisfaction for all
manner of blood disorders. If you
want prompt and lasting relief, you
can rely upon S. S. S. For expert
advice as to the treatment rf your
own individual case, write to-d- to
Chief Medical Adviser, Swift Specific
Co, Dept. C Atlanta. Ga.

000,000. The mistakes, carelessness and wilToday's subscriptions $2,000,000: pre ful disobediesce of the rules laid downAmas Mits viously reported $53,513,000: maximum
quota $85,000,000.

Liberty Bonds, Says Kyne

San Francisco, Oct. 26. The United
Press today received tho following dis-
patch from Peter B. Kyne, author, now
a captain in the army:

(By Peter B. Kyne)
(Captain 144th Field Artilelry V. 8. A.)

The 144th field artilery, formerly the
Becond California field artillery, and
familiarly known as the "Grizzlies", in
a liberty bond drive today subscribed
in one hour $180,000 a per capita of
$131. This breaks all records for the
Fortieth division, encamped at Camp
Kearney, and Kearny has led all other
camps to date. It also breaks the record
for the entire army, so far as I can
learn.

Men and officers gave practically
half of their pay to the cause.

The "Grizzlies" were raised from
nothing to war strength in thirty days
and are the only national guard regi-
ment authorized since the declaration of
war with, Germany. Lieutenant Colonel
Thornwall Mullally commands.

Limit Is Exceeded.
Sacramento. Oct. 26. Sacramento

by the war department for the selec-
tion of draft men for the national ar-
my units drawn from the states of the
western department have cost the gov-
ernment $1,000,000( according to the
claims of army officers here today.

It is estimated that the transporta-
tion and care of the 3331 men who
have been rejected so far out of the

city and the thirteen counties in this
district passed their minimum liberty
bonds allotments today. The city's min-
imum is $4,200,000 and the district's
$7,853,000. Bond campaign leaders are
now. confident that the maximums of 42,776 sent to this camp, will have
$7$$,000 and $12,655,000 respectively

It's an awful thing to lose your hair!
One of the first signs of unhealthy hair is dandruff. You must eet ridof it or your hair will suffer.

ED. PINAUD'S IIAIR TONIC
has been used for 100 years by men and women everywhere fordandruff, itching scalp and falling hair. Use it faithfully and prevent
baldness and at the same time make your hair beautiful, lustrous and
DFiTrX'7.. 0ne J?7""?;, Ask your druKK's- - You can test ED.PINALD S by sending 10c to our American Offices for a little bottle.

will be passed.

For the Boys at the Front should be bought at once.
Mail for France closes Nov. 15th. Don't delay. See
the many useful sets for the soldier in our window:

Service Kits $3.00 to $10.00
Service Belts $1.00 Up
Gillettt U. S. Service Set $5.00
Auto Strop U. S. Service Set $5.00
Writing Sets $1.50
Mirrors, 60c; Playing Card Sets, $1.25; Bibles, $1.25.

All Sets are made up in army colors.

Yoa couldn't make a better gift

Today's subscriptions fl,Z01,IJZ; pre
viously reported $3,000,000; quota,

;

iiwic jiunr jimc aim iidgrmu u is.Oregon Is Ambitious.
Portland, Or, Oct. 26. Oregon first !3Parfumerie ED. PINAUD, Dept M ED. PRACD BLDG, New York ft Jasked to raise $16,500,000 will buy

Vv Lungs Not Enough
Pure blood is indispensable to the

health and strength of the lungs. The
delicate structure of these organs
makes it necessary. When tho blood
is impure the lungs lose their tone,
and even if they are' permitted to ex-

pand freely, they have not the power
tullv to perform their important work.
The ..act is, there is nothing more nec-
essary in Our physical economy than
pure blood the kind of blood that
Hood's Harsaparilla makes. This med-
icine is the good old reliable family
remedy for diseases of the blood, scro-
fula, rheumatism, catarrh, and low or
run down conditions of the system. At

$30,000,000 worth of liberty bonds. i'lisTTHif Yim irfhjswiilsii Ysl'fiSli'.nliiiiH ,1'irtJ
That today was the decision of the

state eommittee.
Efforts to keep up with subscriptions -'- JBISWil-L

Much More Than Your Money's Worth

cost the government at least $300 each
by the time the men get back to their
homes.

The 1.000,000 estimate takes no ac-
count t the conomie loss to the coun-
try of from 20 to 40 days work for
evorv man wrongfully sent to s

were highest among the
men sent by Orecon boards, the per
rentage running un to 10.. per cent.
Montana comes second with rejections
of 10.1 per cent. The average for all
states is 7.8 per cent.

Utah had 198 men rejected; ne.ada
72; Washington 4i; Oregon 64; Ida-
ho 178; Montana 570; Wyoming 49 and

have failed. Applications and reports to-

day were piled three feet high on the
floor of the campaign headquarters.

knd Q"ta Grow for
skirts, sjinii and otU
1.r .11I n U rig trial Lconomy fubric

Unoff.cial estimates placed subscripHauser Bros.
Outfitters to Sportsmen and Athletes.

Salem Albany Eugene
tions well over $18,000,000 this this time, when coughs and colds are

so prevalent, Hood ' Sarsaparilla is an

Bmty Cloth M54 la. w1. 13 tat on. fc th yd., tow hard mr miu. eoaU. is.rta. M.
VT(iuii pltroi. wrni.inat uuith, ruirtaiml hy as for rfunhiiitr ind fat color. Tow
wilt feel DNf SSEO UP it tiMtiuMif jroo wr ill cm Bixdfl. for ) by ufntf retailer.
LESHER, WHITMAN & CO., Inc., 8S1 New York City
P. 5. Act on thim advica. If your dealer doe not keep them, ul cut out
thi ad, pasta it to a postal card, put your mms and addresa on it with (ha
name of your dealer and mail it fc l. Va .di tend him aamplea at anca
and adviiHi him of your rcaueat.

invaluable tonic. Get it today, and be
gin to take it at once. Accept noJOURNAL' WANT ADS PAY

California 1698.


